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Before M r. Justice Jardina and M r. Justice R dnadc. ^

1 Q AN ESH  L A 'L A  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t  No. 4 ), A p p e l l a n t ,  v .  BA'PU  a n d  
ovem er . o t h e k s  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i p f s ,  & c .), R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Minor—Estoppel— Fraud— Fraudulent representation by minor that ho ivas o f
age— Contract hj minor,

A minor representing liimself to be o£ full age sold certain property to A. and 
•xecuted a registered deed of sale, Tlie deed contained a recital that lie was twenty- 
two years of ago.

Held, in a suit by him to sot aside tlic sale on the ground of his rainority, tliat li« 
vras estopped.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Rao Balitldur N. G. Pliadke, 
Joint First Class Subordinate Judge, A . P., of Sholapur.

On 10th June, 1885, two brothers, Bandu and Bapu, and their 
mother, Bhagubdi, as guardian of a third brother, Devman, who 
was a minor, executed a registered deed of sale of certain familj'’ 
property to one Kushdba, the third defendant. Tliero was no 
question as to Bandu having at that time attained majority. As 
to Bdpu, however, the sale-deed recited that he wa.s twenty-two 
years of age. Bhagubdi had on 30th November, 1877, obtained 
a certificate of guardianship and administration to the estate of 
all three sons who were then stated to l)e fifteen, nine and five.

^ Kushflba (defendant No. 3) duly obtained possession of the
'~ '\ ^ rop erty  he had purchased, and he snbsequently sold it to Ganesh 

Ij^^T'^'^^leshi (defendant No. 4), who purchased it in good faith 
and for vfltttftWj^onsideration.

In 1891 a suit wTPNl)ronLdit.Jw^Hft1t^*"tor"TYh^ and as 
guardian of his brother Devman, to havo the sale-deed cancelled and 
to recover possession of the property. Bhngubdi and Bandu wore 
joined as defendants to the suit. The main grounds upon which 
plaintiffs based their claim were that (1) they were minors at the 
time of the sale and (2) that the sanction of the District Court 
had not been obtained to the sale. Bhagubjli (defendant No. 1) 
■denied knowledge of the' sale, Bandu (defendant No. 2) and 
Kushdba (defendant No. 3) did not appear.

* Fecond Appeal, No. 840 of 1893.
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Defendant No. 4 (Ganesli) contended that Bandu and Bdpu had 
ceased to be minors at the date of the sale, and that they were 
living together with Devman (plaintiff No. 2) and their mother; 
 ̂and-that the sanction of the District Court was not necessary.

The Subordinate Judge of Bdrsi found that the salc-deed was 
proved; that when the sale-deed was passed in 1885, Bdpu was 
a minor, seventeen or eighteen years o f age, but tl as he had 
fraudulently induced defendant No. 3 to believe him to be twenty- 
two years old and to act on that belief, he was estopped from 
avoiding the sale.

As to the second plaintiff Devman, who was admittedly a minor, 
the Subordinate Judge held that Bhagubtli^s certificate of guard
ianship being still in force, Bjipu could not • sue as guardian 
of the minor. The Subordinate Judge, therefore, dismissed the 
suit, but without prejudice to the rights of the minor Devman, 
plaintiff No. 2.

In appeal by the plaintiffs the Joint First Class Subordinate 
Judge, A. P., of ShoMpur awarded ;plaintiff No. I ’s claim. He 
observed;—

1895.

According to the Indian Majority Act, plaintiff’No. 1 was a minor at the time 
and was under a legal disability rendering Inin incompetcMt to enter into a ti’tinsaction 
like the sale in dispute, uotAvithstanding the fact that he had good intelligence and 
had attained understanding powers. The certificate of administration issued to the 
defendant No. 1 being still in force, at least as regards plaintiff No. 2, who is still a 
minor, the plaiiitilT; No. 1 cannot properly and legally represent him. free Aimffr^tn 
H a r iy .  Anandihdi Team G ancsW ).

“ In this state of things, pcrmissioj^-fjf_Jlie-^tstn<^ was a" condition 
precedent to thfi_a^^''[^ defendant No, 3 according to the Minorg
Act of 18G4.’V

Against tliis decision defendant No. -I preferred a second 
appeal to the High Court.

Maliddev Bhdskar Chaiilal for the appellant (defendant No. A) ; 
—-There is no doubt that plaintiff No. 2 cannot sue by  any other 
person except his certificated guardian.

But as regards plaintiff No. 1, he joined in the sale to Kushilba 
(defendant No. 3) though a minor, represeTnting himsislf to be 
twenty-two years old. As a matter o f fact it has been found by
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0 )  P. J., 1S85, p. 199.



1895. District Judge that lie was eighteen years of age at the time ;
Ga-nesh but the District Judge holds him to be a minor, because the 

certificate of his guardianship under Act X X  of 1864 had not»̂  
-been cancelled. He relies for this deci&ion on the Indian Majority 
Act (IX  of 1875), section 3, whereby the age of majority is fixed ' 
at twenty-one years. But it is doubtful whether the fact of a 
guardian having been once appointed is sufficient to bring the 
case within the first clause of section 3 of that Act. See Yckiidth 
V .  Waruhdi<^\

Under the Hindu law, Bandu, the eldest son, became the mana
ger of the family on his attaining majority, and ousted the mother, 
who was a guardian under the certificate, and became thence
forth the guardian of the person and property of plaintiff No. 1. 
See Act X X  of 1864, section 30; Savage v. Fosf.ei<^\ The doctrine 
of estoppel applies to a minor— Wrxght y. Snowe^^ ;̂ Kerr on 
Fraud, 122. Fraud binds infants— Evroy v. NieJtolaŝ ^K

Mdnekshdh JehangirsJidh for the respondent (plaintifENo. 1):— 
The doctrine of estoppel does not apply to a minor j if it did, a 
minor would be able to enter into a valid contract of sale. Simpson 
on Infants, p. 42, shows that a minor is not bound by recitals in 
deeds which he has joined in executing. Section 18 of Act X X  of 
1864 gives the rule of law on the subject.

Jaudine, J. :— The plaintiff No. 1 (Bdpu) buing at the time 
. seventeen or eighteen years of age, and a ward under Act X X  of 
18G4^aDd, therefore, a minor by operation o f the Indian Majority 
Act, IX  of in tlie contract of .sale,
dated the 10th June, 1885, which tliat his
age was tweniy-two years. W e infer, as did the 
Judge, that this statement induced tlie defendant Ko. 3 (Kushjibft) 
to purchase the property. Bapu seeks to have the sale set aside 
in his favour on the ground of his minority. The Subordinate 
Judge applied the doctrine of estoppel by fraud, and rejected tlie 
claim of Bdpu against defendant No. 3 and his vendee (defendant 
'No. 4), as neither of them were put on inquiry as to the ag<̂  of 
Bapu. The lower Court of Appeal ignored this doctrincraud

(1) J, L. 1?„ 13 Bom., 285. (3) 2 Do (3ex and S., 321
(?? 2  W. & T.. 678 at p. 692. (0  o Eu. Ca. Abriclf... 188.
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held that the defendant No. 4 must have been put on inquiry at 
the time he bought from defendant No. 3.

It .has been contended by Mr. Md,neksh^h that the rule of 
estoppel cannot be applied to a plaintiff asking to rescind a trans
action knowingly entered into by him when an infant, even 
though he may have made statements untrue in fact. The ex
ception o f an infant is not made in section 115 of the Evidence 
Act, nor suggested in the authoritative decision on the meaning 
of that section by the Privy Council in Sarat Cltunder v. Gojpdl 
Chunder̂ '̂>, nor in Mills v. where the difference between-^
cases depending on estoppel and contract is explained. Proof of 
fraud on the part of the infant is not essential. Wright v. Snowê ^̂  
shows these propositions, and that the infant could not after
wards, as plaintiff, get the aid of a Court to treat his deed as a 
nullity when the other party had acted upon it. The cases we 
have citiid govern the present and justify the original decree. 
The Court reverses the decree of the lower Court of Appeal and 
restores that of the Subordinate Judge. Costs of both appeals 
on the plaintiff Bapu,

Beeree reversed*
<1) I . L . B., 20 Cal., 296. (2) 37 Ch. D „ 163.

(3) 2 Do Gex and S., 821.

1895.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

FULL BENCH.
Before S ir  0 . F a r r  an, Kt., Ghuf J t̂sUcCy M r. Jm tice  Strachey and  

M r. Jiistict B . TjjahJi.

MULJl LA'LA' AND oTHBRs, Plaintiii’fs, V. LINGU MAKA'JI and
ANOTHER, Dli FUND ANTS.*

Limitation— Limitation A ct {X  V fl/1877), Sao. IQ—Aohmniledgment— Stamjt A c t  
( /  o f  1879), So/i. 1, A rt. 1, and Sec. 34— Evidence,

An acknowloilgmeiit of a deT>t coining under article 1, f^checlule I, of the Stamp 
Act I of 1879 cannot, if unstamped, bo given in evidonce for any pui'poso including 
the purpose of saving limitation.

R epeeenoe by C. M. Cursetji, Third Judge of the Bombay Small 
Causes Court, under the provisions of section 617 of the Civil

* Small Cause Court Roference, No. 23880 of 1895.
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